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. 'History

Plans for railroad

~ecome a reality

':;;~'rt. ... ''I'.. '..t.' .
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In 1847, the proposed New Lon-
don, Willimantlc "aniiPalmer
Railroad attracted investors in
communities along the line, par-
ticularly from Windham where
George Spafford and William L.
Jillson of Willimantic became
leading shareholders. Spafford
had introduced the papermaking
machinery ind~stry to Spaf-
fordville, and Jillson was Willi-
mantic's biggest cotton manufac-
turer. When the road arrived in
Spaffordville, the company
demanded that it's name be
changed as it sounded too much
l.ike Staffordville, so Spaf:
fordville was renamed South
Windham in 1850.

South Windham's Elisha H.
Holmes was an active board
member of the New London,
Willimantic and Palmer Rail-

u__ _ _'1_

.road, and negotiated with
landowners for damages as the
road was built. Construction
work was briefly held up in Willi~
mantic in September 1848 when
a local farmer, EUHe~~, h~l~.
out for a lietter priCefor hi&~cL- ~
The r'ailroacJsent a.aele~ti~~:to .

negotiate'a 'better 'price. IfeVien-
tually. opem~d q.?JP:,~1.Ji!"~.t)~c;;~~
to"' Stafford Spnn~: In March.~,
1850 and to Palmer, Mass., in

Septemb~r185~.. ... " .~,;

In August 1849, two .wood-
burning steam locomotives were
purchased from the Taunton
LocomotiveManufacturing Co:.
at $5,100 es,ch, and named the
"New J;.ondon" and the "Willi-
mantic.~

On Nov. I, 1849, a contract was
made with builders Bishop and
Watrous and the Hartford, Prov-
idence and Fishkill Road to build
a brick depot at Willimantic for
$2,225, to be completed .in six
weeks. On Nov. 16, 1850, a 72-by-
30-foot brick. passenger and
freight depot was ordered for
Spaffordsville. Contractor W.S.
Newell was paid $2,000 cash.
Contracts made also made with
steamship lines and the Post
Office Department to carry

- .. ..

. The locomotive 'Willimantic'is pictured in'Amherst, Mass., in 1883. It was bililt.in 1849, and renamed
7. \Iv. Willlarris'in 1874 in heinor of the founder of the New Lonaon, Wil/imantic and Palmer Railroad. The
wood-bUminglocomotive was scrapped in 1890. .' .

freight and mail. The railroad NorWichtown and Lebanon cars, 22 flat freight cars, 26
company's board members nego- Crossing for $300 each and a 75- house freight cars, six gravel
tiated a charge of $50 per. mile by-25-foot brick freight depot at cars, three dumping cars and
per annum for the mail. In May Palmer for $1,500. . four handcars. In December
1850, contracts :were taken out Train schedules were set on 1~50, ticket prices were agreed to
for s~ven stat~on houses !lt Nov. 11, 1850, and thre~passim- Wlth ~he New Haven and ~ew
Mo~tville, .NOIW1ch~~, Yantlc, ger and freight trains and one London Road for t~ough Jour-
Morse Mills, .Leba. on Cross- freight train.ran daily from New neys t~ New York CIty.
roads, Sou~h Coventry; Mansfield London to Palmer and back. It Contmued next week
and North Coventry. was a 90-minute journey to WiIIi~ Come and join me on a bus tour

The following'8eptember, Willi- mantic from New London and a and discover the rich history arid
mantic's well-known builder, two-hour journey from Williman- industrial heritage of the
Lloyd Baldwin, won contracts to tic to Palmer. An inventory of the Quinebaug Valley on Oct. 22.
build freight and passenger company's equipment on Nov. 13, Contact the Windham Recreation
depots at Tolland and Willington 1850, revealed four locomotives, Department at 465.3046 for
for $1,700 and a small depots at eight passenger cars, six baggage details.
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